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It was » by the cavalry command in which he
‘Well, take us there, Steeraway, and other were consumed.
mouth. I won’t hurt you. for I under
you are free to go in the long boat just magnificent sight, but a srrrowful one was serving as an enlisted roan. They
stand how to do these things.’
I In speftkinjr of ft pei son’s faults.
H e evidently did, for I was very as soon as we sight land. I’ll take care for us. We watched her until scarcely met the Hebei cavalry, and after a sharp P ray don’t forget your own ,
a spark could be seen ; when, suddenly, fight, worst it badly, sending it flying
soon bound hand and foot, a gag plac of the ‘Marathon’ myself, then.’
Remember those w ith homes o f glass
like a flash, the faint light disappeared, from the field. For a while the Union
As
we
still
had
about
720
miles
to
the
Should seldom throw a stone*
ed in my m outh, and your humble
I f w e b a v e nothing else to do
cavalry live off the fatness of the land,
Than to talk of those that sin,
servant was rendered as useless as a nor’ard to make and about 420 miles of and all that once remained of the
f.iTis fiifetter we commence at home,
but at length they are trapped in a
longitude, I computed the sailing dis ‘Marathon’ went to the bottom.
dead man. The convict then left me
,• And from that point begin.
On the following morning we sighted narrow valley, and after a desperate
and disappea red. I bad not been alone tance and found that there were about
W e have no right to judge a man
1140 miles to cover, which, deducting an American whaler, which fortunately resistance, are all captured and sent to
more than ten m inutes, when I heard
U n til he’s fairly tried.
the difference from our actual course, came near enough to see our signal of Richmond. Two months of hardship
Should we not lik e his company
a
voice
near
tlie
berth
head
say,
‘All
We know the world is w ide ;
would leave about 930 miles before we distress, and we were relieved from our exposure on Bell Isle, and in the
Some may have faults, and who b a sn et,
H e replied that it was the best he right.’
The old as w ell as young ?
raised the Feejees, I reported the same uncomfortable position.
Bolter and tobacco factories end by their being sent
could do. Sailors were scarce, as
Perhaps w e m ay, for all w e know.
In a moment more, a light draft of to Gossbawk, who grunted anything myself told the whaling skipper oar to Andersonville—riihe anther arriving in
H ave fifty to their one.
nearly every one was off in the mines, Air entered my stateroom, and it smelt
but satisfaction. ‘No nearer than that ? story, when he at once made sail for the first squad that enters the pen.
or stock raising. I told Captain B il strongly of pent up air—a sort of con
I’ll tell you of a better plan
Sidney, where the facts were laid before Then ensues six month of terrible suffer
Well, keep for the Feejees anyhow.’
And find it works full w ell,
lows that I Mid not relish having such vict odor, so to speak.
To find your own defects to cure,
So I kept her for the Feejees, and on the English consul, who took steps to ing, in which four out of five of tboser
Ere other’s faults you te ll.
a man on board tlie Marathon, hut he
The bulkhead had been removed and the fourth day ‘Land ho 1’ was shouted capture the short-haired villains. This around him die. This is ended by the
And though I sometimes hope to bo
laughed at my fears, and said the man the cabin was so crowded with prison
No worse than some I know.
fall of Atlanta, immediately upon which
by one of the convicts who was station was successfully accomplished.
My own shortcom ings bid me let
had been discharged from a Liverpool ers.
The faults of others go.
the Rebels, fearful of the safety of snr
ed aloft. Gosshawk’s eyes brightened
ship some two months before, and as
great a mass of prisoners in such
N o t a sound did they make, for their up, and he turned to me saying, ‘Well
Now le t us all. when w e begin
be wished to return home, he thought
To slander friend or foe,
proximity to the National lines as the
irons
were
off.
and
the
thought
flash
done,
Steeraway.’
Think of the harm one word m ay do
he would ship on the Marathon.’
fall of that stronghold has brought
To those we little know.
If I had only had my own way, I
ed quickly upon me our ship is in
Remember, curses chicken lik e.
The consul verified the man’s state their bands, may the Lord have mercy would have put them on a coral reef,
about,
hurry the balk of them off to
Som etim es to roost come home.
“A STOBT OP SOUTHERN MILITARY
ment, which satisfied the skipper, so on our crewl
D on’t speak of other’s faults u n til
another and more remote place o f con
but life is precious, you kBow, even to a
PRISON.”
You have none of your ow n.
he had shipped him on the strength of
finement.
Silently they w ent up the cabin sailor. As the ‘Marathon’ neared the
this* I said nothing more to the old
The author is first taken to Savannah f
stairs; then I beard a quick rushing land, which proved to be one of the THK MOST SUCCESSFUL BOOK SINCE
mau, but determined to keep a weath
after
a shirt stay there, to Miflen f
group,
to
the
south’ard,
Gosshaw
gave
‘UNCLE TOM’S CABIN*— TWENTY THOU&
sound, shouts, yells, curses, then a
er eye on that man’s movements. We
AND COPIES SOLD BEFOKE ONE WAS thence to Savannah again ; thence to
few shots in quick succession; several some orders in a low tone to several of
were to put out to sea tiiat night, if
PRINTED— A GRAPHIC STORY OF A Blackshear, where he is paroled and
splashes near my cabin dead light; the men. I knew wbat they were im
OH, TH E DOOMED 8H IP OF MARATHON.
the wind were favorable. Tlie eightymediately, for the convicts began to cast
PRIVATE SOLDIER’S EXPERIENCE IN sent back to Savannah again, ostensibly
more shouts and yells.
seven men were placed between decks
off
the
lashings
from
the
long-boat.
‘So
RICHMOND, ANDERSONVILLE, SAVA» to be exebaged. but realty to get him
W e were about eight hundred to remain there until morning, when
‘Down with them! N ow or never!’ I
Gosshawk intends to keep h s promise,'
NAH, MILLEN, BLACKSHEAR, CHARLES and his companions safely past Sher
miles south of the Cape of Good Hope, they would be taken out for au airing
‘N o Van D iem an’s for us! Down
man’s advancing lines and take them to
I
thought
to
myself,
and
I
was
to
be
cast
TON AND FLORENCE.
and our ship’s head pointed nearly due
Tlie guard consisted of tweuty-four with them!’
Florence, S, C-, where they are kept
adrift in the long-boat.
east. ‘Twelve knots an hour,’ says I
In vain I heard several voices plead
men, half the number standing watch
When within fiiteen miles of land the
No book since ‘Uncle Tom’s Cabin’ until the Confederacy began going'to1
to the skipper, in reply to ‘How much
ing for mercy. But those men knew
while the others turned in below.’ *
breeze died away and the old ‘Marathon’ has had the unparalelled success tiiat pieces in March, 1864.
is she making?’ The dripping log line
no mercy. Finally the shouts and
It was eleven o'clock before the
lay almost motionless. Gosshawk swore, has attended the publication in the form
Into this warp and woof of daily
was rolled up and the tim e glass placed
yells ceased, then the quick hurried
wind
was
in
our
favor,
and
nearly
and stamped the deck, but no purpose. of a copiously illustrated volume of a history are w'oven numberless bits of
away in the binnacle. An extra
tramp of feet overhead. Presently a
pull was taken on the braces, the y aids eight bells when w e weighed anchor. step descends tlie stairs, the rope bind Kind Piovidence paid no attention to series of articles that ran through the fascinating description of thrilling'
pressed hard against the stays, and I tell you I did not sleep much in my ing me was cu t, the gag torn from my him. About dusk the wind made its Toledo Blade last year under the title of incidents, and even laughable episodes—•
appearance, and I got ready to stand in. ‘Andersonville ; a Story of Southern for there was fun, even in that dreary
right well did the old ‘Marathon’ lie watch below; tlie shouts and curses of m outh, and a gruff voice said.
‘Steeraway,’ said Gosshaw, ‘I guess you Military Prisons.’ Such was the interest experience. Among the most thrilling
oyer from the heavy breeze that swell the convicts made a perfect bedlam
‘Come, Steeraway, you are wanted
will have to make a voyage in the dark ; aroused by the subject, and the fascina. recital to he found anywhere is that o f
ed our canvass to its greatest tension. and would have aroused the seven on deck. Lively, now .’
sleepers.
In
vain
tlie
guard
threaten
but
it can’t be helped.’
ting roauner in which it was treated the story of the fights with and the
I hove the log again.
I came to the conclusion that it was
The boat was lowered ; two kegs of that the mere announcement that the capture and execution of the ‘Raiders’ at
‘How much now?’ says the skipper. ed them, but they only answered useless to deliberate, ahd I obeyed the
derisively and dared the soldiers to
water, a bag of liard-tack add three or sketches were to be reproduced in book band of murderous desperados who in
‘Twelve and a half, sir.’
older at once It was not necessary
four junks of salt horse were tossed in form was sufficient to bring in oiders fested the prison, and six of whom were
‘I guess that is about all we can get shoot.
for me to ask what tne matter was. I
and I was to follow suit. As I was cast for more than 20.000 copies before one hanged in terrorem. and as a punishment
Mr. Bolder came to my berth when knew that well enough, at a glance.
out of her, with this wind; that extra
adrift, the villians shouted after me : was printed, and though the volume has for their multifarious offenses. . This is*
his watch was out. and said he expect
pull gave l.er the other half knot.’
Barker—that scoundrel Barker—was
In ten d i.js after passing Kergulen’s ed to find me awake, for no one could an escaped convict, and had shipped •Good bye Steeraway. You have done been upon the market now less than the only full and accurate account of
Land, the high and irregular coast ol s'eep with those wretches howling. So on board the Marathon for the purpose us a good turn and we won’t forget it 1’ four months, the sales have nearly this noted episode that has eter bee»
I made no reply, but sat in the stern reached 40,000, with every prospect that written. Many Versions have been givej
Australia was raised from the mast I lighted my pipe and went on deck, of aiding his friends, and from the ap.
head by our first mate. Mr. Bolter, preferring to remain above than on a pearance of things, he had succeeded of the boat gazing after the receding that figure will be doubled or trebled be of this, but they have all been written
wtio shouted the glad tidings to those level with tlie banished Englishmen. beyond his utmost expectations. A s I vessel. After looking at her for a few fore the year is out. Certainly no book by men who were misinformed as the
on deck N o sooner had the sound of Before daybreak they were quiet emerged from tlie cabin I was greeted minutes I was overcome and bowed my ever sold itself to the extent that this real facts in tlie case. The author, bohis voice died away than a baker’s enough and no particular one could with. ‘Here he is,’ by several of the head in my hands and wept. Just then one has, because the efforts to introduce ing one of the very few who were active-ih z<-n were running up the ratlines be sifted out for creating the disturb stripped jacket gentry. N ow Steera a splash in the water near the boat it anywhere have been of the slightest, ly identified with the affair from first to*
• aaer to obtain even a distant view of ance, so tlie whole eighty-seven went way, we want you to mind and do just aroused me, A shark ! thought I. and in much the greater part of the last, has exceptional knowledge of tiiat
Again I heard it, and then a low voice country none whatever have been made. of which be speaks.
scot free,
the great island.
as we tell you—or what Joe Gosshawk,
There is a deep fasciuation in the sub
A number of us old salts, who had
About seven o’clock they were led the captain, tells you— and you w on’t as if from the deep. ‘Steeraway !’
Letters from more than 3.000 surviv
I sprang from my thwart as if struck ject of Audersonville, for that Golgotha, ing prisoners testify in the strongest
sailed foi Australia before, contented up on deck for an airing, and to pass be hurt; but if you don’t, why over
ourselves by snuffing the air like so insp.-ction. After remaining three board you go. We know you can nav by a galvanic shock. I strained ipy eyes in which lies tho whitening bones of 13,- terms to wonderful accuracy of the book.
many poi poises.
hours they were sent below again. In igate; now which is it, shark’s dinner and peered into the darkness. Presently 000 gallant young men, represents to Snob a testimonial—unfteet by a single
I saw a dark form swimming towards them very much of the dearest aud dissent from any living prisoner-—is one'
A t ter we had passed between Tas- the afternoon about three o’clock a or obey orders?’
the boat. Again the voice came over costliest sacrifice of the war for the of the marvels of current literature.
tnm ia and the south sea continent, gale sprang up, which required all
Of course I did not want to ease the
we caught a light breeze on our quar hands to reef topsails. The yards appetite of the jet-finned wolves that the water, ‘Steeraway!’ Ben here presevertion of oar national unity. It
The press has been no less kind to the
1er and headed for Sidney. N o sooner were soon manned, and I w ent aloft were swimming around the ship. So I knows I am not superstitious, but I con is a type, too, of its class. Its more book than the general public, and it liatv
had we dropped our right bower in the mvself, as is generally the custom told them I would do all they wished; fess I did feel a little awe-stricken. Be than hundred hecatombs of dead repre received tlie highest enlogiffms from
fore I had time to collect my scattered sent several times that number of their
fiver just off the town, than our vessel wlien all hands are called.
but I wanted to know what had be
political, religious and literary pwperey
thoughts, a hand was laid on the gun bretheran, for whom the prison gates of
was Imaided by the surgeon of the 10 t
While I was passing the weather come of the captain and crew.
which unite in saying that for vividness*
wale and the form or a man arose from Belle, Isle, Danville, Salisbury, Flor
who exaioiued our papers, and being earing and taking the last turn, I
‘Y o u ’d better swim after them and
of description, realism o f detail' and1
ence,
Columbia
and
Cahawba
opened
the
sea,
satisfied m at we were in good healt h. heard Shaling (one of the foremast ask ’em what’s done with ’em all ex
fascination of style is bwa no eqOol hi the
•It’s Bolter, Joe, don’t be frightened— only in eternity. There are few famlies
■nil' stiip was allowed to haul up near hands, who was knotting a reef-point cept that cussed first mate, Bolter, and
literature of the war.
I’m
no
g
h
o
st!’
in
the
Norsh
who
have
not
at
least
one
er tlie city. The old man went, ashore next to me) ask:
we can’t get no track of him, blast him
The book contains 656 large, hand
The short sentence broke the
dear relative or friend amoug these 60,to make his report to the consul, but
‘ Where is Barker? I don’t see him said Gosshawk, the recognized lead
somely printed pages, illustrated withwhich
clang
to
me.
000
whose
sad
fortune
it
was
to
end
when he returned, his face wore a on the yatd.’
er,
iOh, Bolter 1* cried I, in a transport of their service for the Union by lying 154 pictures drawn under the author’s
troubled look. He called Mr, Bolter I I looked over the line of men. and
I uttered a silent prayer that Bolter
down and dying for it in a Southern supervision. PuWfened at Toledo, O,,
joy.
and myself into the cabin, w here to Gore enough lie was not there. I tell might be safe, stowed away somewhere
‘For heaven’s sake, help me in the prison pen. The manner of their death, by D, R. Locke, and by subscription at
our surbrise and chagrin, he stated i vim I wasan’t long in getting on deck out of their clutches.
boat, Joe. I am mighty weak. Now the horrors that clustered thickly 33.00 per copy ; the best selling boott
that tlie consul informed him that and stating wy suspicions to the "cap
•Well, Steeraway,’ says Gosshawk,
where’s the water ? That outside the around every moment of their existence, for agents in the market. Agents want
when tlie cargo was discharged, lie tain. We, at once rushed forward, ‘where are we?’
ed for every Township in the United
should iiave to press the ship into ser followed by several of tlie guard and
‘A bout eighty miles from Van D ie boat will do to swim, in, bnt I can’t the loyal, unfalteriug steadfastness with
which they endured all that fate brought States.
drink it.’
vice for the government to carry a lot jast as we reached the forecastle who man’s Land.’
Soon I had the water-keg to his lips, them has never been adequately told.
of convicts to Van Dieman’s Land should make liis appearance but Bark
‘N ow , then,’ says he, you just fix
‘TREATING.’'
It was not with them as with their
The vessel that brought them was er.
this ship so she will be more nor that and be took a long draught.
‘There ! I never wanted water so comrades in the field, whose every set
disabled and could proceed no furth
The old man yelled at him: ‘What in twelve hours from now. Make her
In a very logical and coraTOon-seuse
er.
are you doing down there? Speak up run north until I ask you again where bad but once before in my life ; and this was performed in the presence of those
whose duty it was to observe such mat address upon the evils o f mtemperamev,
is what I call hard luck, Joe.’
Tlie skipper remonstrated against what are you shirking below for when we are.’
one o f the eloquent clergymen of New
I agreed with him on that score and ters and report them to the world.
the seizure, lint it was of no avail. all hands were called for duty?’
‘And mind you dont play any points
Hidden from the view of their friends York city recently said that the canton*
Tlie consul said he was sorry, but it
‘I was sick,’ growled the scoundrel, or you’ll find the bottom of Davy Jones asked him to tell me how he escaped
from the convicts.
in the North by the impenetratable vail of'ereating’ was founded ou a benevocould not be avoided—our vessel being and could not go aloft.’
pretty quick.’
Why, you see, Joe, I got an inkling of which the military operations of the lent and hospitable feeling, but it wax a
the only one in port that would ans
I asked him then who would work
‘You are lying, yon villain, and
what was coming, but before I could get Rebels drew around the so-called custom that had done more hatm than
wer tlie purpose, and tlie a nvicts know it,’ said the skipper. ‘I’ll be the vessel.
must he got off without delay. This bound you are up to some deviltry.
‘ Why you just give the orders and out of the cabin the rascals weie down Confederacy, the people knew uext to all the enemies the country ever had,
news found its way among the crew, Mr. Steeraway; just keep your eye on these men will work her; and mind you npon us. So I slipped into the secret nothing of their career or their suffer and would result even in greater harmlocker under the transom, and they look ings. Thousands died their less heeded if permitted to continue. It lias made
and several of them ran away and took him till I come back,’
give them right.’
to the brush, not caring to risk them
‘Then brace around the yards,’ re ed into every place but that. Luckily, even than the hundreds who perished on the American nation a nation of drunk
•Aye, aye, sir,’ I responded.
selves at sea with a lot of desperate
The captain soon returned and stat plied I, ‘so I can get her on tlie other the locker contained some canned meats the battle field. Grant did not loose is ards. More drunkards bad sprung from
and fruits, so there was no danger of my many men, killed outright, in the that custom than from any other cause.
men fresh from tlie prisons of England ed that lie could find nothing out of track.’
The skipper quieted the fears of the the way,
‘A ll right.’ said G ossIibwk; tell us starvation. I.overheard that fellow’s terrible campaign from the Wilderness It was a yoke npon the necks of tlwmvest by telling them that no danger
the ropes.’ I explained to them and conversation—the one they called Goss to the James River—43 days of desperat sands. Men did not like to lie enBert
bawk—and I knew, Steeraway, that you fighting—as died in July anil August at stingy, which was perhaps tlie chief
could possibly aiise, as the convicts
I lay awake some tim e after turning pointed out the braces.
would be heavily ironed and placed in, but my eyrs finally grew heavy.and
In ten minutes we were around and were safe. I plso heard him tell his Andersonville. Nearly twice as many reason why they treated. But let them
cut-throat comrades what he intended died in that prison as fell from tne day become a help and a power in the cause
between decks w ith a guard over I was in the land of dreams—away off sailing almost due north.
them,
When day broKe my heart almost doing with yqu, when I heard your boat that Grant crossed the Rapidau. till he of temperance. What was wanted was
in Boston. My mother came up to
On the following morning, between my room (I was still in my dreams) sanE within me. The d e c s presented lov^fered, I peeped from my hiding-place, settled down into the trenches before a custom to correct that of ‘treating *
decks were prepared for ths reception to tnck in the bedclothes. I felt her a sicKening sight. Fools of clotted saw tlie cabin was clear as they were all Peteisburg, More than four times as One man might be strong and able to
of our live freight. A stroug double gentle touch on the blankets, but why blood here and there, torn clothing, on deck to see you off. Soon as I heard many Union dead lib under the solemn, resist the temptation of a t r e a t / an
bulkhead was put up just forward of did she place her hand over my mouth! the remnant of some desperate strug the boat cast adrift I crawled through soughing pines about that forlorn little other might be weak and fall. Tlviw
* the cabin, and one ju st aft of the I opened my epes to see the reassn.
gle, and the striped convicts jacKets the stern window, hnng by the frame Village in Southern Georgia than mark thought should, therefore, make au
chain lockers, and extra bars and pad
The glittering blade of a sheath and red coats of the English soldier, for a minute or two, then dropped into tbe course of Bbermau from Chatta hoest man refrain, lest lie might bethe sea, swam after the boat, and here I nooga to Atlanta. The Nation stands!come an unhappy instrument of an
locks were procured for the hatcher.
knife was held before them. I knew were scattered over the decK.
aghast at the expenditure of life which other's ruin,
When I surveyed the work of the the reason then pretty quick, I assure
I requested that the decks be cleared am.’
Bolter
suddenly
started
up
and
cried
attended the two bloody campaigns ol
government carpenters my mind felt you, for Barker held it*
up and washed down, so that no vestage
Domestics belong to the hire class of
somewhat easier.
‘N ow , Steeraway,’ says he,’ yon just might greet my eyes of that terrible en out, ‘Look, Joe. if they have not set the 1864 which virtually crushed the Confederacy, but uo oue remembers that society.
Everything being in readiness, our keep quiet and you won’t be hurt. counter that had taken place the night ship on fire 1’
And so they bad. Before they landed more Union soldiers died iu the rear o
Madam, never bang a door, if you do
guests were marched down between Open your mouth and you won’t know before. A t noon Gosshawk asked me
they
no doubt left two or three of their tbe Rebel lines than were killed in front adore a bang.
files of soldiers. Each convict was what hurt you.’
where we were, I bad just taken the
handcuffed and on the right ankle of
I knew that any movement on my sun, and found we were in 32 degrees number to lash the wheel and apply the ol them. The great military events that
While being wise, keep straight.—
every man an iron ring was fastened part w.ould be my death warrant.
south latitude aud 173 degrees longitude torch. The flames threw a lurid light stamped out the Rebellion drew atten Never be crosswise.
to which were attached heavy chains.
‘Will you keep quiet if I take my east, of which I correctly informed the over the ocean, and soon the whole out tion away from the sad drama which Jupiter, like many good farmers, t(t\r
| line in fire o f the doomed ‘Marathon’ Starvation aud Disease played in the
Six of them being fastened together, band from your mouth?’
convict skipper,
rises an boar before tbe sun.
their movem ents were quite slow and
‘Ain’t the Feejees about here some could he seen. Heavy tongues of flame gloomy pens iu tbe far recesses
I nodded my head in the affirmative
An old maid in Texas has applied tosomber
Southern
forests.
ran
up
the
tarred
rigging
aud
rolls
of
retarded. A s they filed up the gang and bis baud was removed. ‘Now, where?’ be inquired.
Tho
author
begins
with
au
account
of,
the
board of lighthouse inspectors for a
planlt to the deck, I counted eighty- Steeraway,’ says he, •! am going to
‘Yes, they are in 20 degrees latitude fire, like a cloud’ would now and then
the
raid
made
into
tip.
enemy’s
country!
list
of
the buoys just published.
burst'forth,
as
the
sails
one
after
»•seveu. Wtieu number eighty-seven tie you and put a little stopper in your and 180 degtecs longitude.’
FINDING FAULT.

reached the deck they were thoroughly
searched, in order to see if he had anv
weapons.' Nothing was found, how
ever, but what was pioper for them to
have. The skipper was obliged to ship
several men in order to fill his comple1 ment. One of these fellows was a
1villainous looking customer and I
j asked the captain why he shipped such
|a man.

ANDERSONVILLE.

CONVICTS ON THE SE i

Providence Independent.

Onr Washington Letter.

Washington , D. C., May 12,’80.

were taken before Judge Hagenman.
who delivered a lengthy opinion in the
matter of the Huntzingers, who had
made an application for a final dis
charge from the Berks County Prison
under the insolvent laws, the Huntz
ingers claim ing they were insolvent
and therefore ihiable to fulfil that
that part of the original sentence of
Judge Hagenman. which provides for
the payment of a fine and making full
restitution of the funds alleged to
have been embezzled from ex-Prothonotary Kerns, of P ottsville, who
was a depositor in the Miner’s Trust
Bank, of which the Huntzingers were
the leading spirits. Heretofore pris
oners at the expiration of their sen
tence of imprisonment, under tbe
insolvent laws, gave bail and were
given their liberty instead of serving
an additional term of three months.
The Huntzingers made an effort to
take advantage of this practice, but
the opinion of Judge Hagenman read
to-day forbids this, and for the future
tbe old methods will be entirely done
away with. The elder Huntzinger
said his son would not live to serve
out the additional sentence.

W ashington is now, more than ever
E. 8. MOSER, Editor and Proprietor before, national politics headquarters.
Part of this, of course, is due to the
TH U RSDAY
M A Y 20, 1880 presence of Congress, all whose memb
—*
--------------- -—---------- ----------- ers are in constant (free)telegraphic
Subscribers who fail to re correspondence witli their constitu
entSir''Nothing political occurs of real
ceive their papers regularly will
or imagined importance, but is made
please notify us ot the same.
known here at once. We were better
informed, for instance, of the difficult
The Regulation Bureau Grant ies among the Grants and Blaine—
Washburn men of Cook County Illin
court in Illinois gives Grant, out ois, the other day than the Chicagoans
side of Cook county, 379 delegates themselves.
T his difficulty, from present appear
to 179 for Blaine and 35 for Wash- ance, threatens to make hot work at
burne,— making 165 majority ex the Chicago nominating Convention,
elusive of Cook, and 64 majority and many a Democrat, heretoforb full
of grief at party defections and quar
over all, counting Cook solid
rels in N ew York, V irginia and other
against him. The anti-Grant, or States, takes comfort in a prophetic
Blaine-Washbuine
combination view of a general Kepublican split.
bureau, is cautious about figures, Probably, however, both parties w ill
but claims that the anti-Grant men be well united before the day of elect
ion, Set alone the matter of principle
will control the convention or the patronage of the national adminis
tration is now so great that dissension
bolt.
will be overcome. I look for the
livliest
campaign since 18*50, to the
One of the few things that Con
A wood pulp manufactory is about
practical obliteration of the “third to be started in Lock Haven.
gress ought to do before adjourn party” and an unusually solid vote for
The immense new furniture factory
ing is to pass Senator Bayard’s the candidates of the two great part
at Lock Haven is nearly completed.
ies.
bill regulating the pay and ap
Legislation goes on better than at
A n illuminated boatiug carnival will
pointment of deputy marshals. any previous tim e during the session. take place on the Leigh river, at
The sober second thought of Rep Congressmen seen to realize that if they Bethlehem, on Saturday night next,
ublicans as well as of Democrats postpone work until after the first of Arrangements are making for the
favors a modification of the present the N ational Conventions they will appropriate celebration of Decoration
find it impossible to do work a t all,
law on. this subject so as to remove and so tiiey are attending to business Day in nearly all tbe cities of tbe in
these officers as far as possible while it is yet tim e. T o day the reso terior.
from partisan influences and to lution fixing May 21th as the day for The w ages o f pnddlers in all the
make the force consist of reputabie adjournment w ill be up, and, from mills along tbe Juniata on Monday
present appearances, will be amended reduced fifty cents a ton and there are
citizens instead of rounders and by extending the tim e for a few days, anticipations of a strike. In case
shoulder-hitters above responsi and will then be passed.
there is a strike the Harrisburg mills
bility to wholesome public opinion There seems to be an understanding will not be compelled to suspend oper
Mr. Bayard’s bill provides for this among members that none of the ations, as they have a large amount of
appiopriation bills yet to be acted on puddled iron on band.
reform and does it in the right way shall be debated at great length*
Jacob Painter died in Allegheny
Moreover, the organs of the Presi - The Legislative. E xecutive and City the other day, aged eighty. Y ears
dent intimate that he will approve Judicial bill was up in the House yes ago he drove a Conestoga wagon on the
it. Both parties may have reason terday, and was talked over. I t will pike, between Pittsburg, Baltimore
be sent to the Senate by Tuesday next.
to be sorry if something is not The General deficiency bill is ready to a id Philadelphia. In 1827 be engaged
in the m ercantile business in the for*
done in this direction at this ses report. The River and Harbor mons mer city, and subsequently embarked
trosity will be put through under a iu the iron trade Prosperity attend
sion.— Times.
suspension of the rules.
ed him and be accumulated a great
The Whittaker inquiry at West The Cabinet yesterday bad under deal of wealth.
consideration tbe How gate Polar
Point virtually closed with Satur Expedition, and it was decided to ask T h e ambition of the American peo
ple leads them to overtax their strength
day’s disclosures and in a way Congress for an appropriation for it, and
completely brea k down their ner
O l iv e .
vous
systems,
impoverish
their
most disastrous to the colored
blood, and almost destioy their
cadet. He is condemed not only
constitutions. Recover your consti
tution immediately, before it is too
by the discrepancies in his own
late, by taking Dr. Browning’s Tonic
SEV E R A L L IV E S LOST.
and A lterative, the great Blood Puri
statement, which would destroy
fier and Blood Maker. Price SO cents
his standing as a witness in any S u n e u k y , P a ., May 14.—The town and $ t For sale by the proprietor,
of Milton was almost entirely destroy W. Champion Browning. M. D ., 1117
court of justice, but by the over ed by fire to-day. The fire started in
Arch Street, Philadelphia, and all
whelming concurrent testimony of the finishing room of the car-works in Druggists and Dealers in Medicines.
five expei ts, who, without prejud the nothern end of the town, and be
M W MILLINERY AT
ice and working in the dark with fore the "engineers could get on the
ground the entire works were in flames.
materials furnished by the ^officers The wind blew a gale in the direction
of the Academy, have reached the of the town, and soou the fire was The uwier3i"nc<1 wonUl inform the readers
of the I n d e p e n d e n t tli.. t she has opened a
decision that the threatening notes beyond all control. Aid was telegraph M illin 'ly store in G. F , Hunsicker’s store
building, liii'.in Station, and is prepared to
which he received were written by ed for, and the Sunbury fire depart acconio'iaic customers witn the best and
ment was soon on the ground. Broad latest sty ies of hats, bonnets, Ac.
himself; while the paper upon way and F ront streets—the business
which one of them was written is part of the town—were soon wrapped
inflam es, and the fire swept from In nil its branches. Ladies remember this
traced to his possession.
and give her a call.
street to street until it reached tbe
MISS L IZ Z IE S T A U F F E R .
O f the newly electf d Methodist open country at the southern end of
tbe town. The wind continued so
Bishops all wear white neckties, high that only a few houses here and
all crown themselves with high there along the track of the fire could TH E m illinery business, in all its branches,
w ill be carried on as formerly at the residence
silk hats and all are of modest be saved. A ll the hotels, churches, of
Mrs Hartzel, and we beg leave to notify
the public of the same, and cordially invite
two
banks,
the
opera
bouse,
telegraph
bearing. Bishop Haven is the
all onr former custom ers and others in need of
office, the Miltonian and the Independ anything in said line of business to give us a
smallest, as well as the oldest, of ent Weekly printing offices, all of the call before purchasing elsewhere. We will
have a fu l assortment of bonnets, hats, and
the four. He is not more than business houses, with tw o exceptions all kinks of trim m ings, All work promptly
a tie .id e ri to. The business w ill be carried on
five feet five inches in height, and and the depot, were destroyed. The by Mrs. Jones, of Philadelphia, who w ill be
pleased
to w ait on all w anting work or goods
weighs only 130 pounds, Bishop body of one inau, burned to a crisp, in her line. A ll orders promptly executed.
Work
man
snip perfect. P rices moderate or as
was found. Two women and several
may P-'f
Hurst wears a small sandy goatee. children are repeated m issing. A bout cheap as the cheapest.
Both Bishop Warren and Bishop six hundred fam ilies are homeless.
Foss are tall and somewhat slim. Aid has been tendered by the citizens
There isn’t a moustache in the of Sunbury, Lewisburg and W atsontown to the destitute people. Large
whole party. Dr. Leonard Gurley quantities of household goods were
said the other day; ‘No man Wear loaded on cars and taken up and down
W ill go out sew ing by the week and take in
ing a moustache was ever elected the road, and tbe fields around the sew ing at her home at the residence of her
father. David Culp, near Yerkes Station,
town
are
filled
with
goods.
During
a bishop in the Methodist Church.’
the conflagration many articles were
stolen and carried away. One lady
Jane 2 will be a big day for Paoli lost $60,000 in government bonds.
as well as for Chicago and the The fire raged so fiercely that in the
AT
Republican party. On that day upper part of the town m ost of the
people barely escaped with their lives.
the Washington Troop will dedi
The wife of Dr. Cyrus Brown is badly
cate i s new armory; which has burned, and several others are known The undersigned would hereby inform those
are in need of new harness, or who have
been built on tbe historic grounds. to be severely lujured. The fire was who
harness that need repairing that he has open?
ed a shop at the above place and is ready to
gotton
under
control
about
six
o’clock.
Governor Hoyt, Ex Governor Hartaccomodate custom ers a t short notice, with
The loss is variously estimated from good work at very low prices. G ive him a
ranft, General Frank Reeder and
one to two million dollars, but no ac trial.
ap29*3m
J . E. CROLL*
others are expected to take part in curate estim ate can be given to-night.
The mansion of ex-Governor Pollock E S T A T E NOTICE.
the afiair,

Milton Pa, M royel By Fire

HAHN

ST A T IO N .

DRESS MARIUS

Millinery at Rahn’s

NOTICE.

MISS EMMA CULP,

Fashionable Dressmaker,
Hew Harness

EM PORIUM
HASH’S STATION.

was destroyed.

Governor Hoyt will make the
opening address at the reunion of
the One Hundred and Fourth
Regiment of Pennsylvania Volun
teers at Doylestown on the 26th
instant.
In the Circuit Court of Surrey
county. Va., on Saturday, Amos
Taylor was arraigned and tried for
the murder of William Nubie. The
The jury rendered a verdict of
guilty of murder in the second de
gree’ fixing the punishment at
W een years in the penitenti uy.

E

E. K. W eidner,

CABBUGE MANBFACTUM,
Limerick Square,
Montgomery, Co., Pa.
J UM P i-A T S ,
PH A hT O N S,
P IA N O B O X
and other Styles alw ays on hand to be dispos.
ed of at low figures and the best possible
terms.
New Carriages, W agons, &c.. of every and
any grade or character, made to order.
P ainting, Trim m ing am'1 R epairing a specif»!
ty. Terms very reasonable.
ap22-8m.

F REELAND

G. HOBSON.

A ttorney-at-L aw ,
311 Swede Street,
NOR R ISTO W N , P A .
Can be seen every evening at his r e sid e..«
in Freeland.
jan!80-lyr

Trappe« Pa.

Ep S T A T E NOTIGE.
Estate o f S A R A H C O LE R O W E R , late o f
Upper Providence, Montgomery county, deceased
N otice is hereby given that letters of'
Administration upon the above E state have,
been granted to the undersigned.
A ll persons indebted to said estate are re
quested to make im m ediate payment, and
those haviDg legal claim s against the same,
w ill present them without delay in proper
order for settlem ent to
EDW IN P . COLEHOWER,
Oaks P . O.
P ETE R H. COLEHOWFR,
ap.l5-6t.
Graters Ford P O.

Dry Goods, Notions, Ribbons
ÉÉS
L aces, Silk and Grass Frin Affli
pH?DRY
ges, Table Linens, Napkins
and Tow els. Our Cloths and
New Proprietor
Cassimeres for men and boys
AT THE OLD MILL. were bought before the advance, and will
The undersigned begs leave to state to the
citizens of Collegevllie and vicin ity, and pub sell at the old prices.
lie in general« that he has taken charge of
1he old
•
-‘ WORRAL M ILL7’
And is now prepared to do all kind of custom 
er work. Special niteorion given to the
manufacture of W heat Flour. Give me a e$!i
and I w ill guarantee satisfaction. Choice
Fam ily Flour alwa> s on hand A ll kinds of
Feed.

S- T S. WAGNER.

Collegeville, Montgomery Co., Pa,

J. W. Royer, M. D.,
Practising Physician,

a

CLOTHING MADE TO OEDEE.
Staple anc Fancy Groceries, Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Chocolate, Soaps,
Lard, Cheese. Salt, Starch, Syrups, Dried Fruits, &c., &c,
Puie
Spices. Tubs, Buckets, Brooms, wall brushes, washing soda,
Soda ash and ball potash.
‘■"W" d
B ■

/\T T
■ ■ A^ a

f i l l !

T R A P P E , PA.
Office at his residence, nearly opposite
Masonic Hal).
ap8. ’80-lyr«

MISS R. M. FAEROW

H ea l L ight, Goal Oil, Lubricating, N eats Foot an»1
Linseed Oil.
A gents for the B est RUBBER P a iN T.

i l l

Would inform ihe Public generally that she
w ill open at COLLLGEVILLE, on the 1st of
A pril, a

Millinery, Dress-Mini and Fane;
st,
Where she w ill be p ie c e d to w a it on all want
ing Work <»r Goods in her line* All orders
Promptly Executed, Workmanship perfect
and prices Moderate. Paper Pa terns ot latest
btvles kept for sale. J aironage Solicited.
niarl8-4-.,

i

Chamber Sets, Tea Sets, glass sets, tumblers,goblets. Lamps in variety.
TT A "RTY\A 7 A "RTP*

A full stock always on nand. Rakes, Hoes,
Shovels, spades, forks, etc., etc."

I L A J l i l VV A H fx ii

GO TO SEE

H. W E T Z E L ,
N orristow n, Fa.
Be has made Great Improvement»

Hew Tobacco Store

lie

ha» the Largest Clothing Store in Montgom
ery County.

ROYERSFORD, Fa.
CIGARS, TOBACCOE8 and SMOK
ING MATE HAIL
Alwavp on hand. Also a large stock of
NOTIONS. Give him a ca ll.
ap8 8m.
«JACOB BE A N .

ment o f Ready Made Clothing fo r men. youths and hoys, at
the Lowest Prices.

Pit

A ll kinds of Gents Burnish

ing Goods.

66 & 68 Mai Street Optile Misto Hall.

«BMIN6 FOBPROFIT
HOW

Suits made to order at short notice.

and fu ll satisfaction guaranteed

AGENTS WANTED t o S ell th e NEW BOOK,

TELLS

Two Three Story Brick Building

Packed from Cellar to Dome with the largest Assort

The undersigned would announe.e to the
public t’hafc he ha** opened a Tooaceo Store ai
Roveisford. n e.'ily opposite the toll house.
A Targe stock of all kinds of

THE BEST W A Y TO CREATE

TO

C dltivate a ll th e F arm Crops in t h e B est M anner!
B reed, Feed and Care fo r S tock tO ro w Fruit* M anse«
F arm B u sin ess: M ake H ap p y H o m es, a n d _

M AKE M ONEY ON T H E I ARM .
Every Fanner should have a copy. 8 6 0 P a g e ..
1 4 0 I llu s tr a t io n s . Send for circulars to
J . C. M cCURDY A C O .. P h ila d e lp h ia , F a .

FREE

AGENTS WANTED, ff“ f t S® 3 a PATINO
EMPLOY
MENT

outfit

For Young Men, Ladles, Teachers, and others inevery
‘

$50 to $75 per mouth. Send for circular and outfit.
>. W. ZIEGLEB 4* CO., 1000 Arch St-, Philadelphia, P a.

By an o il establi li
ed House, some bone t, inteliig n t Men
to Canvass in tbe
, , , country rind villages
____ __
iPM sky on commiss, on. An
E X C E L L E N T O P P O R T U N I T Y , PomeityngUnheard of fce’o e, so fur as we know. A tro d chance
for teachers, Aoiuig Men. Farm er ’ ami .Mechanics*
Sons to get into » iirlit. ae e ble, mr iug usiness,
with no r sks rind with ■? >o tr^ s ports aarfia. Answer
soon, stati, g a are, form' ’*opr.nnatlo’i and r faiences.
Address T* O t
k :. ' V Mf*d Jphi a, .Pa.

WANTED

Is first to buy the rig h t’«thd
stock
the lowest cash prices, and second to
’■ sell at sucli fidines as will twnefli. the purchaser both as to price
and quality. And this is just the way that

F. B. R U SIIO N G does business.
H is large and vai ied stock of

BOOTS A N D SHOES

For all kinds of wear has been judiciously selected, and will be disposed of
for Uircnlar and proof
i j HilM I QOf $150 a month matte selling at verv rcHSonable p 'Icfh.
A full assortment, of all the L A I JLh* l ft 1 YLhk.,
s « « m * i * "^our New Books.Golden Thou
fo r men. women and childnd.
We will give satisfaction, and cordially
gh ts on Mother Home and Heaven, in, prose
invite an inspection of onr goods and prices.
nihI poetry by 300 best Authors. E legantl
Illustrated. P ’eases everybody $2.75; also
5,000 Curiosities of the B ib le, $1.75 A single
Canvasser bus actually sold ovei 7 000 Copies.
Moody*8 Authorized Sermons. $2.00, Mailed
on recen t o f price.
E. B . TREAT, P u b l ish e r
may 13-1»»,
N o .805 Broadway. New York.
A

F. B. RUSHOHG, Trappe, Pa.

1880.

MASOH

Rent paid two-and-a-qnarfcer years buys one.
B est
Cabinet oi Parlor Organs m
the World . winner»« of high
TT R 1UT f t I U * * * distinc'ion
at every
Al l x 1x1 M A Ai world's lair for thirteen years.
aw
■» vt « Price8$51- $57, $66. $s4. $108. to
U ri'J A .iA W $500 and upward.
Also for
easy payments, $5 a month or $6,38 a quarter
pnd upward, catalogu e free. Mason &
H amlin Organ Co.. 154 T rem on tst , Boston ;
46 East 14th M . (Union Square) New Y o rk ;
25o Wabash A venue, Chicago.
m ayi3-l,n.

AND

n é r v o u s d Eb i l ì T y

.

Estate o f I S A A C W 1 8 L E R late o f Upper
Providence township, M ontgomery county,
Back In Jail
deceased.
N otice is hereby given that letters T esta
OKAY’S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
mentary upon the above E state have beei
granted
the undersigned. All persons in  TRADE MARK T h e G .catT R A D E MARK
T H E H U N TZ IN G E R 8, F A T H E R ANT) debted totosaid
English iteniestate are requested to make
edv, »o un
SO N,
R E T U R N E D TO
T H E IR OLD immediate payment, t ml those having legal
fa ilin g cure
claim s against the sam e, w ill present them
Q UARTERS.
for Sem inal
without delay in proper order for se ttle
we a k n e s 8,
ment
to
r e a d i n g , May 17.
Sperm a t o r
JOHN H. WISLER.
rhe
Im po
Rovevsfoid,
Jacok and J . Albert Huntzinger
tency, and all
H ENRY H. WISLER.
were taken to prison again this after
diseases that1
149 Susquehanna avenue, Phila.,
follow as a seExecutors.
noon and once more put into separate ap29 fit
B EFO R E UEINB.qnei.ce o; Self A F T E R T A K IN G .
AUUM-;
as
Loe*Of
Memory, Uni» real L assi
cells to serve an additional term of
S T A T E NOTICE,
tude, Pain In ihe Back, Dim ness of V ision,
imprisonment for three months. They
Premature Old A ge, and many other diseases
lead to Insanity or Consumption, and a
were dressed in striped suits later in L etteis of a»'minietrat-0*i on the estate of that
JO H K S. B O Y iK .l. ce of U pper Providence Premature Grave. f lg f-F u ll particulars in
the day and then taken to their old Township, Montgomery county, Pen,n.,deceas ear pamphlet, which we desire to send free
8 ® “ The Specific
, have been granted to the undersigned, to by mail to everyone
cells. Both of the ex-bankers looked ed
whom all pevaoiis iodehied to said esta te are Medicine is sold by all .D ruggists a t $1 per
package or six packages lo> $5 or w ill be sent
very well and in their dark clothing requested la m ake paym ent, and those having free
by m ailon receip to f the money by ad
claim s or demands, w ill please m ake known
dressing
TH E GRAY MEDICINE CO..
resembled business men whose desti the sam e without delay to
M echanics’ Block. D etroit , Mi * h.
MARY J.4N E BOYER,
nations were anything else but a prison
SOLD BY DBUGiSTS E V E E Y W H E E *.
Adm inistratrix,
ma lS ’SO lyx
Trappe P. O.
house. Prior to their committal they ap22-«t

E

At Beaver and Shellenberpr’s

A Special Invitation to visit the Store at Tipper
Providence Square.
During 1880 we pro
pose to sell all kinds of Store Goods at very
row prices.
We want to make Quick Sales
and Small Profits, and sell reliable goods.
By keeping a ful) line of goods and selling at bottom figures we intend to pash
business and cordially invite an inspection of our stock of

D

R

Y

A nd Fresh Pure
BA U D WABE,

G O

O

D

S ,

GROCERIES,

Q V E im w jX E -o r

Family Flour !— of the best quality.
I w ill continue, as heretofore, H ornet»

H A E N E S S M A -------------------K I N Ó Mr ak in g in a ll its branches. Work guar««»i.iwi
ti*
sa tislari.ion. Cousiautl>
iaT.-g^e-sat.s.a.oiom
Cous.acip on
or•
‘
Bobes, Blankets, Carnage W hips, ami General Horse coou s.
past ravers, I cordially solicit continued .n u r o n a g .

•

mm

Providence Independent.

A new iron feuce will adorn the front
of the Reformed church burying ground
this place, in the near future, It was
M A Y 20, 1880 engaged of the Mont Clare firm, lately
sold out by the Sheriff, but will now be
R A T E S
put up by another firm.

The. County Commissioners met at Annie has about two weeks yet to
Perkiomen Bridge hotel, on Tuesday, to serve out her term of sentence unless
hear complaints against the tax rates released before. I t is now rumored
TH U RSDAY,
by property holders. Quite a number that she will sue the doctors for dama
put in an appearance and wanted the ges. Dr. Drake at the tim e he made
valuation of tbeir properties reduced, his report was ridiculed for bis state
Square (101ines so lid )........ o n c e .. . . . .
Z
ment, but the laugh is now on the
When the warden of the Montgomery which was granted in several cases.
44
w “ .......... tw ise ........
other side of the houm .’
**
M .........thrice___ $1 C County Jail counted his prisoners on
The Bushnell Troupe performed in
*
M “ ........ lmo........ 1 S
44 44 ......... 2 m o ........ , 2 C Thursday he found one more than bad
Deaths.
Masonic Hall, this place, on Tuesday
44
44 44 .......... 8 m o ...... ? 75
44 .
44
*> . . . . . . 6 m o .
' 4 50 been present on Wednesday evening. evening. They had advertised for Wed.
On
Friday
evening
last, Elizabeth,
*
44 44 __ ..ly^ax.... 8 00 Strange to say, however, no one had en
nesday evening, also, but one night was wife of Joseph Shupe, died at her
3m
ly r
T w o Squares...................$600
$800
$1600 tered the prison by door or window or enough—thought Bushnell. The wire residence in Limerick township, aged 60
Three 44
___ . . . T60
12 00
20 00 outer wail. Both mother and child are performance by Mons. Bushnell was years. The funeral took place on Tues
Pour M
................. ) 00
16 00
26 00
day. Interment in the Lutheran bury,
H alf Column.................2 0 00
86 00
60 00 doing well.
truly a wonderful feat, and the violin ing ground; this place.
One Column................ 86 00
66
ooioooo
Rev. O, P. Smith, pastor "of the manipulations by Tony Frank were fi:st
On Sunday morning, May 9th, Isaac,
PERKIOMEN RAILROAD.
Lutheran congregation, this place, left class.
second son of Warren Grater, College
Sheriff Tyson made a levy on the con ville. aged 9 years, 8 months and 10
Passenger trains leave C ollegeville Station on Tuesday to attend the commence
a s follow s:
ment exercises of the Theological i'ins of the Mont Clare Foundry, inclu- days. Funeral was held- on Wednesday
FO E P H IL A D E L P H IA A N D
PO INTS Seminary, Philadelphia, and the meet- iing a quantity of pig iron, but did not of last week. Interment in Reformed
church burying ground, this place.
SOUTH.
ng of the Lutheran Ministerium at put it under lock and key. Plioenixville
M ilk .........
6.24 a .m .
NOTICE TO SEAMSTRESSES:
Accom m odation........................................8.80 a m. Lancaster. There will therefore be no creditors heard of this and had the iron
Market ................................................ ....1 .2 5 p m . preaching at the church next Sunday.
removed to Pboenixville, and got the
Accommodation .......
4.45 p. m.
Tne undersigned would inform those who
Accom m oda1ip » ............................. ... .7.27 .p. m.
sheriff of Chester county to make the wish
to do tailor work, that he w ill deliver
Robbers visited the premises of
FOR A L L EN T O W N A N D PO INTS NORTH
A lw ays on
second levy for their benefit. Sheriff the sam e at their residences.
Matthias Hallman, Lower Providence,
A N P WEST.
and at l»is room, in C ollegeville Band H all,
Tyson
wanted
to
re-claim
the
iion,
bat
Coats,
Pants
and
V
ests,
Reasonable
prices
Mail .......................
7.44 a .m . oh Thursday night last. They gained
paid. Can be seen a £ h is room every Thurs
A cco m m o d a tio n ......
9.16 a .m .
the other Sheriff couldn’t see the point day.
admittance
by
way
of
a
window,
M ilk
..............
12,68 p .m .
SAMUEL W ISMETt,
amd there is doubtless a nice little law
M a r k e t ..... ...................
....3 13 p.m.
Accom m odation......... ....... ................. 6 23p. in. ransacked the cellar aDd the rooms on suit ahead.
the
first
floor1
,
took
all
the
eatables
they
ISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP
SUNDA YS— SOUTH
other
M ila
.......................... ...................... 6.24a. in. wanted, and a number of
From Lower Providence.
N otice is hereby g*ven that the nattnership
Accom m odation...................................... 6 12 p. m. articles.
On last Tuesday, 12th of May, Mrs. existin g under the name of Zimmerman.
N O R TH .
Bean & Co., at PAW LINGS is by mutualfmn
Accom m odation..................................... 9 35 a. m.
Lawrence Corson, E s q . , the poet George Widner, of Philadelphia, 82 sent disolved on this first day of Mav, 1880.
All persons ow ing said F ir m a r e requested
Milk ......................................................... 6 06 p. rw.
aureate of the classic Perkiomen Valley years of age—now staying on a visit to come and pay, and those having claim s
present
¿hem for settlem ent (o Joshna
with
her
sister,
Mrs,
Jacob
Heyser,
of
lately disposed of his fine pair of blacks.
Zinm erm an. The books will h ea t Pawling.«
Since then, however, he has purchased Lower Providence, planted corn on the with Henrv and Benjamin F . Bean for a
snort tim e tor the adjustment of all ncc.oun's .
another pair o{ bays that can trot down above named day. Mrs. Widner seems ma20 3t
ZIMJ7ERM AN, BEAN & CO.
to
enjoy
excellent
health,
and
not
many
>forty. It is supposed that this is his
/ Th rough their facilities for obtaining wedding team,
of our aged ladies can excel her in P R O P O S A L S
¡roods, and being under but little ex
activity, miud and ambition. Mrs.
pense, are enabled to offer special
A Limerick Sqnaie gentleman who Widner was land lady at the Perkiomen
bargains in
has permitted matrimonial opportunities Bridge hotel 48 years ago—as also 44
Proposals for IimMinsr «¡one w ill he receiv
DRY GOODS,
to pass him by like sunbeams, is yat years ago, land lady at the Rush Hotel, ed on or before MONDAY NOOV, MAY 24th
hy
either of the Directors of the Trappe Indepresent entertaining his third ‘‘wonder.” Evansburg.
GROCERIES, AND
pendent School D istrict. 1»0 Perch to he
delivered
to Froeiami School house aud about
James Swenker, of Evansburg, Lower 120 Perch to
GENERAL MERCHANDISE- Years ago tie wondered who he would
Trapne. All to be delivered by
have.
Since
then
he
wondered
who
ti.e
i
.
t
of
J u ly, The alone must be of a gooa
Providence,
engaged
as
farmer
with
D.
e & r Protfcii'.n to Customers Guaranteed.—
quality.
would have him, and now he is coming M. Casselberry, while plowing, came
BY ORDER OF THE BOARD.
The “ DOMF.8TIC” the Best in the in on the home stretch with the
across a black snake five feet long.
World.
•‘wonder” who lie can get.
Swenker made chase and captured him
on first base.
G i. a w b s t .
LOCAL N E W S .
II. Allebach, sold all his stock at
Perkiomen Bridge on Monday, in sp'te
Horse Thief,
E3F"Go to II. Beerer’s Perkiomen
Bridge hotel, and try his celebrated ice of the dust and dry weather. The lot
A hired man of 8. Bortz, at Red Hill,
was made up of first rate stock. His this couuty, disappeared last Tuesday
cream.
next sale will be held at the same place,
with considerable property of his
For pure alcohol, wines and liquors
for medical purposes go to the College- on Monday, May 31st, at 4 o’clock p. m. employer. A black mare, attached to a
and everybody is specially invited to no-top express wagon was the main
ville Drug Store.
m6-4t.
attend.
plunder, but four sheep disappeared the
A meeting of the Young People’s
same time. The thief passed through
Geo.
Yost,
Collegeville,
advertises
his
Lyceum will be held in the basement of
tbe Lutheran church, this place, this' agency for new and improved agricultur Skippaokville alter leaving, and there
al implements, in another column. Mr. asked the way to North Wales. The
(Thursday) evening.
Yost is so well and favorably known chief of the Norristown police was noti
J. H, Richards, bread and cake ■■hat lie neads no introduction here. fied to keep a lookout for tbe man and
manufacturer, has commenced the Suffice to say the machines that ke sells the hoi8e, and a liberal reward is promis Pro.npl attention ix» all orders for Coffins,
r« sk e s, ire - and the best of m aterial used.
manufacture and sale of first-class ice are of the best,
ed for tbeir return.
F r q e ia l, attended to w ith p.om ptness and
1•: --- fejiggfc —i—
cream.
The animal is described as a black rare, i'l ices reasonable.
tnnySO-Sm
At an election held at St. Lake’s Re mare, very fat, one white foot. The
The Dunkard Brethren celebrated formed church on Whit Monday, the
their seuii-annuai love-feast at Green following officers were elected : Elders; man’s name is not mentioned, but bis
Tree, this township,'on Saturday after Abraham Peterman and Philip Williard, personal appearance is given thus
ordinary size, dark complexion, black
noon and evening last.
Deacons; Enos Stanffer and Isaac hair, clean face, one tooth missing in
— -- • ♦ »T----Prof. S R. Shape, is not only a good Dickinson. Trustees; H. W. ICratz, front upper jaw. The express wagon is
auctioneer, but a sign painter of. no Emanuel Longacre, Abel Thomas and an ordinary no-top one. A description
C O L L E G E V IL L E , P A .y
Abraham T. Reed.
mean ability.
of the sheep is not given.
A gen t for tne
Arrangements were made to have the
Daniel Shuler, undertaker, advertises church bell ro-castcd, it having been
Tost Office Robbed.
i'l another co tram. He is prompt in the broken some time since. Our citizens
Burglars entered the Pottstow-i Postdischarge of business, and uses only the will be glad to hear of this inasmuch as
A lso Mower ami Reaper com bined. T h n
office last Wednesday night by boring n»a<ji»»ne
look the h-iTiicst in e'al at the Paris
best material.
its
pleasant
tailing
has
of
late
been
Exposition
Pnd the highest honoia at the
holes in rear door large enough to admit
----r—.
* *---------- .
Centennial.
Philadelphia. It is an excellen t
greatly
missed.
a
man’s
hand.
An
iron
bar
was
then
machine.
Pe
. ties wshiuj? io purchase should
n . G. Schwenk, Collegeville, is im
call and exam ine the n. Also agen t for
proving, and his injured leg is healing From Onr Limerick Square Reporter. removed and the door unlooked. The
safe was blown open. The expolsion,
ni ely. and we are pleased to mention
There will be services at the Lutheran
the same.
which occurred ac 2 o’clock on Thurs Of different m a tes,
church on next Sunday, in Limerick, in
day morning, made a terrible noise
Hon. E, B. Ziegler, Esq., of Skippaek the morniug, Sunday school Anniversary
which aroused the neighbors. The
viile, is canvassing this section for the h the afternoon and preaching in the
office was also fired, either intentionally and all kinds ef Agricnlrural
Implements.
sale of a patent window fastner. It is evening. If the weather be favorable
or from the explosion. By prompt action Give us a ca ll.
mpv20-2m.
good time is expected.
an excellent arrangement.
the fix’e was extinguished before any
Mr. B. F. Schiichter has opened a new
p VBLIV S A L E OB
The prospects for Summer Boarders watch and clock shop, next to the toll material damage resulted.
The
money
in
the
safe
was
not
dis
at Perkiomen Bridge Hotel are very gate. He is a flourishing young man,
good. No better place in Eastern and is now ready to take in all orders turbed although some stamps may have
been taken.
The window glass was
Pennsylvania can be lonnd than this for watches and clocks.
broken by the concussion.
for profitable and substantial recreation.
Mr. Silas Stearly has a young duck
There were about 8500 worth of
Will be sold ac public sale on
N . C. Manner, Esq , of Ohio, it stop, that has three legs. Beat that if you Stamps and $100 in money in the sale
MONDAY, MAY 31. 1880,
can.
At
the
present
time
he
has
about
ping with Mr. F. R. Deeds, Lower
A t BeercUs Perkiomen Bridge hotel,
but
the
robbers
in
their
haste
to
leave
20 head of Fresh Cows with calves, direct
Providence, with a number of fine eighty or ninety young ducks, and five
secured nothing for their trouble. They fro m > o .k county I want to sell you the
horses that be proposes to dispose of at heus h itching with duck eggs. Ducks
riaht krod of cows and therefore invite a ll to
were seen to get into a wagon in wait attend this sale. Stock cleliviiod free of
will be cheap this fall,
reasonable prices.
Sale to commence at 4 o’clock
Mr. Ephriam K. YVeldner is doing a ing on a back street, and drive rapidly ehaiTO
lomiifcions by
E. L. Hallman and Abram Aslienfel tey storming business. He is picking up down the turnpike. Postmaster Mals- »
H ARRY ALLEBACH.
•1, Or. F cttero lf, a u c tio n e d .
have been appointed census enumera orders right along and will accept still berger’g individual loss will be about,
tors for this township, the former for more. He has an excellent reputation $150. The Government will replace the Statements of Accounts of Supervisors of
the upper district and tbe latter for the for putting up good work, Come right stamps, blanks, &c., defaced and
Boads of Upper Providence Township
destroyed.
lower district.
along.
XX.
1380.
JOSIAHKÜLPv Dr:

N
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AT THE

Ralin Station Store,
G. F. HUNSICKER, Proprietor.
------------------------------- :—

---------------------------------------------- *

W E A R E S A T IS F IE D W IT H

SMALL PROFITS

And buying goods, as w e do,, at the
very low est prices, w e are enabled to sell
at figures that will m eet with the appro*
bation of all. Every Department o f Dry
F o r Building Stone. Goods, G roceries, &e., is kept w ell sup
plied with Fresh Pure Stock. T he ver
latest and most carefully selected

BROOKE & ISETT,
Royersford, Pa.

CALICOES

DARIEL SHULER,

UNDERTAKER
Trappe, Fa.

have been received and the styles o f the
season are on our counters.
W e speci
ally invite the ladies to call and examine
them. A large, varied, and seasonable

Stock of Dress Goods

of new and improved patterns, at aston
ishing prices. Fashionable and reliable
To Farmers ! ! CASSIMERES for suits for Boys, Young
GEO. YOST,
Men, middle aged Men, and for M en
with silvery locks. A lso the best CO TT O N A D E S in the market.
JOHNSTON Mower & Reaper,
SPECIAL NOTICE

Horse Rakes ! !

THRESHING MACHINES,

SHIRTINGS

That will make you n;ee, neat and relia
ble shirts,
In ST O C K IN G S w e defy
competition, both in variety, quality and
price. It will pay you to examine our
(stock. An almost endless assortment o f

F R E S H CO W S !
m
m

Mary C. wife of A. R. Saylor, Esq.,
Au inquest was held on the deceased
editor and proprietor of the Pottstown body of Simeon H . Rosenberger, of
Chronicle, died of consumption at that Schwenksville. by H. W. Kratz, Esq.,
place on Monday of last week.
on last Saturday morning, the 15th inst.
Abraham G. Schwenk, John G. Prizer,
F. B. Rushong displays a Dew advertis- Franklin F. Hendricks, James H
nient in another part of this paper. He Wa«ser, Mannassali II. Bean and Geo.
is one of our enterprising business men Hedig acting as Jurors. Upon the
who leaves no stone unturned to ac testimony of Daniel C Schwenk, it ap
commodate his large custom with the peared that the deceased upon reaching
latest and best styles at the lowest his home the evening before, (the 14th
prices.
inst.) fell as he reached the house and
almost
instantly expired.
H. T.:Royer is, making active prepara
Dr. Jos. Y. Bechtel, held a post
tions to open a Grocery at the corner
store lately occupied by M. R. Shenkel. mortem examination,' and stated that
He will lay in a new stock of choice the deceased died from paralysis of the
heart—that he had previous to his death
goods.
treated him for heart diasase, and
John Willauer, aged 84 years, a latterly for rheumatism. The verdict
veteran of tbe war of 1812. fell from tbe rendered was that tbe deceased died
over-shoot of the barn of his son-in-law, from paralysis of the heart.
Sylvanus Peterman, in Limerick town
The comiug summer hat for the ladies
ship, dislocated his shoulder bones and
is to be made of straw. It will be knock
sustained other severe injuries.
ed in on tbe front, jammed in on tbe
The funeral of Ann, wife of Dr. back, shoved in on each side, and kicked
William B, Hahn, of Freeland, which in on the top. Then the rim will be
took place on Saturday afternoon from jammed up all around to make tbe
the residence of Rev. Dr. H. W. Super, whole effect harmonious. It will be
was very largely attended. " Rev, Dr. trimmed with strips e f sheet tin, turkey
J. H. A. Bomberger, conducted the wings, old fruit cans and debris general
service and was assisted by Revs. J, H. ly. I t is an economical kind of a bgt,
Hendricks, Mr. Heysinger and Charles as it can be made by taking a boy’s old
Bittenhonse. The interment was made straw bat, running a wheel-barrow over
it a few times and bitching on whatever
*t Evansburg.
comes handy.

A Very Bad Sell.
From The National Defender.

Mav I, to balance at settlem ent
May 17,1879
$ 470.42
Aggregate of tax duplicate 1817,23
Deduct tax non-collectable
8.79 1808.44

Mrs, Annie Shannon, who was com2,278.86
Cr:—
mitted at the March term of criminal By Labor and m aterial
$1595.17
ol 'umber1bills
32 84
court for selling liquor without license Amount
Do pa To? Smith work
18.70
6 1-0
&c., on Washington street, this bor Do (io n«:lir and s,tikes
Do
do bricks aixi lime
78.50
ough, and sentenced to fine and im
Do
«Jo .j.iu tiu r receipts
1-50
and o .ifi of office
1 00
prisonment was delivered of a bonne Bond
Labor book
5.00
ing female baby on Wednesday night Two as".i'’;«ints at laying tax
400
One dr y (¿eli),
do
2 00
last in her prison cell. When her case To-day (coif) nt auci•c ,,
2.00
Auditors’
iocs
(th
ree
a
6 00
was called up last March, A nnie plaad Fee of Town Clerk and
Book
8.00
inability to attend, giving as her rea 791-2 days as Supervisor
15900
Commission on $1808.44
90.42 2000.59
son that she was enciente. Her coun
in supervisor Josiah Kulp’s
sel, Mr. Got waits, so informed the Balance
hands
$ 278.27
court and Dr. Drake was appointed by
the court to visit her and make report 7880
JOHN D . SAYXOR, Dr;—
as to the truth of her statem ent. He M avl to ba’ance atsettlem en t
May 17,1879
$ 39.70
reported that her story was true but Amount of tax duplicate
1612.69
13 50 159919
that her condition would allow her to Deduct taxes not collectable
appear in court. Judge Ross then ap
1688.89
1880
Cr;—
pointed D r. William Corson, ElWood By
labor and material
$1223.12
81.50
Corson and Charles Rogers, three oJ(J A ggregate of lumber bills
mount paid for smith work
14 25
practitioners to visit her aud make an Printing Supervisors’ sta te
ments
450
examination as to her condition who D uplicate tax Books
10.00
l.oo
made a unanimous report stating that Bond and <vth of office
Labor-book
5.00
after a personal examination and the House expenses at laying tax
3 75
day (self) at
do
200
application of the proper tests to be One
fo*day at audit
2.00
House
expenses
to-day
7.25
applied in such cases they were satisfi
81 days as Supervisor
162,00
ed that she was not pregnant. The Commission on $1599.19
79.96 1596.83
Court then sentenced her to jail and on Balance in supervisor John D.
$ 42.56
Wednesday last, tw o months after, S a y lo rs hands
tbe medical examiners were astonished Audited ami reported by the*undersigned,
auditors of Upper Providence Township, this
to learn that A nnie was right and they first day of May A . D ., 1880.
were wrong. Medical testimony here
J$ W ARREN ROYER,
MILTON V. DETW1LBB,
after*in court will be at a discount.
TAMESR. WEIKEL.

BOOTS

and SHOES From No 1 to 15
of every grade and price. Ladies button
ed moroco shoes from $1-45 to 2.40. Kid
$2.40. Children’s shoes from 25 cents
upward Boots and shoes for Men, young
and old.
$ ^ A Full, Fresh and Pure
Stock of

Sugars, syrups, teas, spices, and every
thing in this line.
Drugs, large and va
ried stock of Hardware that will pay ex
amination.
Hats of any style, shape or
color that you may want.
Anything that you may want that is
kept in a country store will be found in
stock and will be sold to each and all at
one— bottom— price
To accommodate
every customer to the best of our ability
has and will continue to be our aim.
Thankful for past favors, I kindly request
a continuance ofthfc same. Yours truly,

&. F. HUNSICKEB., Balm Station, Pa.

M is c e lla n y .

J. IL Hamev, M. D.
Homeopathic Physician,

Georgia intends to grow one
million fifty-pound watermelons
this year.

COLLEGEVILLE, P A .
T ill 9 a. m. :
12 to 2 p .m .

Í

After 6 p. m.
. D r i l l A D II For any ew«
I n t l f A K U of Bleeding.
Blind. Itching, or Ulcerated
P ile s that DeBIng’s P ile
R em ed y fails tocure. Gires
immediate relief, caree cases
of long standing in 1 week,
and ordinary oasns in 2 days.
Pâ IITI ON Aon« genuina
_ _ _ _ _ _ LAU IIUH ««fe« yellow
àpper hatpAnuA or.il in Mod. a K l. o f S'onu and
• J P }filler'» signature, Phxla. _K l a bottle. Bold
«lí íirmre-ista. S^nt by mail by J. P. Milleii.M. D.,
iíópr^S^T .cor. Tenth' And Arch Sts.. Pitilad,

The man who sells sieves is in
the holesale business.
The pay of the New York legis
lature including mileage amounts

to $122492.
To parties who are unable to
express their feeling, we wou'd
suggest the matter of sending them
by freight.

W . H. BLANCHFORD’S,

I n M r ? ail
forte,

.

Collegeville

W ROUGHT IR O N A N D
IRON F E N C IN G

After trying it, w e are satisfied,
and w e believe our patrons are,
that it is the best way to do busi
ness. W e are selling D ry Goods,
Choice G roceries, &c., at much
less profit than goods have usual
ly been sold on in the old way of
lone credits. Call and see us.

A L L K IN D S O F C A STIN G F U R 
N IS H E D A T SHORT N O TICE.
Also SASH WEIGHTS. MAKERS OF TH E
IMPROVED FREED FO D liER CUTTER
AND CRUSHER, AND THE IM 
PROVED COI.K Cl-1 II.LED OHIO
STAR PLOUGH.

HAS NEVER FAILED

W e challenge the United States to b< at
or Plough. ¿A ll orders
either our Gutter
promptly attended to and satisfaction
guaranteed A ll kinds of machinery repaired

when used according to the printed directions
inclosing each bottle, and is perfectly safe even
in the most inexperienced hands.

E. S. Rosenberger, M. D.,

Holman & Austerberry.
DOT. 27-Sm

J. M. Albertson k Sons, «

DEALER IN

'm----

m

SYSTEM WILL WIN.

Or the latest anil best patterns made t» order.

FREELAND,

Sea captains never allow a deafj
and dumb person on board their |
veSsels. They naturally
dread |
mutiny when they have even one
mute-a-year.

TBE REUT

OAST

l8*the place to take you«. Wagtiftp, and Car-^
riagesto have them rcpaiVed, and theplace to
get New ones made. * You w ill get , the full
worth of your m oney.
mar6-3t.

V f t writer of facts for farmers says
hens do not lay well after they are
three years old. They set well
however, and can be sold for spring
chickens.
A—-if-——

Holman & Austerberry,

r o $6000 A YEAR, or <5 to $20
a day in your own locality. No
risk. Women do as w ell as
men. J/any m ake more titan
the amount stated above. N o
one can fail to m ake money
fast, .dny one can do the work. You can
make from , 60 c ts. to $2 an hour by devoting
vour evenings and spare tim e to the business,
it costs nothing to try the business. Nothing
Hahn’s Station, Pork, B. B.
lik e it-for money m aking ever offered before.
Business pleas.tnt and strictly honorabiej.
Reader, if yon want to know all about the
M ONTGOM ERY CO., F A .
best paying business before the public, send
us your address and we w ill »end you full
These
works have been enlarged and im
nartic.dars and private terms free ; sam ples
wortn $5 also free; you can then make tip your pioved by the present proprietors, and they
«re
now
ready to attend to all orders at the
mind for yourself. Address
shortest notice.
101 ^ F0BGE san*K>H-4teo.
,/ul218791yr
Portland, Maine.

FBESH AUD PME DRUGS !
Of Every Description.

Interest P a id on D eposit. as per ajireement
Negotiable paper purchased. Monev

Also a full line on bonds, M ortgages, stoek s. D raft» f o r Sale

on- England, - Ireland. German) and otnei
places. P assage tick ets by the American
lin e of ocean steam ers. Railroad-and otnet
Stocks bought and sold on com m ission. Gobi.
Gold Coupons.Silver and G overnm ent Bonds
bought and sold. Safe deposit boxes in burg
nov23-l>
lar-proof v a u lt to rent.

P A IN T S ,

Aspirations after truth and vir- 1
tue are pledges of beginnings atl
immortality.

FENTON BROS.
FUKJSLA.NL>, PA .

B A N K E R S .

N O R R IST O W N , P A .

O IL S,

THE TIME IS HERE W H EN TO U W A N T

COATS

J. M. Albertson & Sons,

G L A S S , Star Glass W ork s
-:o:------

Fine Cigars
& Tobacco.

No theatrical manager goes to a
foundry to cast a play.— Lowell
Courier. No; but many of the
plays are foundry after they are
cast.

! P U R E S P IC E S !
is*

FOR FAMILY USE.

«m '

Patronage Solicited.

---------- ■ —■

When the dentists of this count
ry can discover a way to pull teeth
without making a man wish he
had been born a hen, life will have
twice as much happiness.
W e don’t see why the working
woman should grumble. They get
ten cents for making a clean shirt,
and a man don't get a cent for
making a dirty one.
•George, dear, don’t you think
it’s rather extravagant to e t but
ter with that delicious jam?’ ‘No,
love; economical. Same piece of
bread does for both.'
A Sunday-school visitor, who
was interrogating the * children,
asked the question, W hy was Lot’s
wife turned into a pillar of salt?’
There was a pause, and then a
small boy, with a preternatural
growth of head, piped out, Tspose
it was because she was too fresh,’
A little Oil City girl observed
her mother measuring cloth by
holding it up to her nose with one
hand and reaching out to arm’s
length with the other. She as
sumed a thoughtful aspect, and,
after cogitating a moment, asked;
How can you measure cloth that
way? Can you smell a yard?’

&c„ &c.

& c.

PERRY DAVIS1
PAIN KILLER
IS RECOM MENDED

By Physicians, by Missionaries, by Ministers,
by Mechanics, by Nurses in Uospiiuu,
B Y EVERYBODY.

D A IU

C D i i X s U R E CTTÎB

r A i n IULLCK for C ou gh s, Boro
T h ro a t, C h ill« , D iarrh ceo, D y se n te r y ,
C ram ps, C h o lera , and ail Bowel Complaint*.
Wo bave Innumerable testimonial* from
parties in all parts o f the world who have iu»ed

P A H K IL L E R

Internally with never-failing pncress in cases
of sickness of almost every nature.
B A IIJ I f l l T f O IS TH 15 B E R T
r A m I V lL L E r i R E M E D Y k n o w n
to th e W o r ld for S ick Ilta d a c h e , &<*a
S ick n en ji,P aid lia t h e B a c k , P a in In th e
S id e, R h e u m a tis m , and N e u r a lg ia .
T’ÎF <tO T T IO IfA B L Y T H E

julyl8. 3m.

_______
r n e s » p a t e n t fo o t
BaCircular
POWER MACHINERY
S aws. scroU*

LA D IE S’ AND CH ILDRENS’

J. W . Sunderland

Coats, W raps, Dresses,
Coats, W rass, Dresses.
C oats, W raps, Dresses.

SK IR TS.

EXCHANGE BROKER,

HOWARD LEOPOLD

{LICENSED^

GAN “ELL THESE'GARMENTS AT.

W ill invent monev on mortgage; buy and
sell R eel Estate, lunula. Stocks and other
».led claim s in
securities on commi,-sion
nêor loi * Ih ies \ ¿onr.fi . and at remoter
h
the
L.inks
and collection
points thtoit
agencies with whu.h he has business rela
I
»»arts
o."
»
*
United
States; settle
Lions in r
*hd
estates, act as A ssignee. Gnaidian
&c.
¿
c
.
A
c.
Business
solicited.
Trustee,
Office at
“ COLLEGEVILLE B A N K .”
College*il*e. Pa.
jan!53m

/ S aw s . L athes . F ormers.
1 MORTISERS, TENONRK8, &Cr
F «r actual workshop busi
ness.
A WEEK in your own tow n, and no
COMPLETE OTUFITS
for
e,»i'»ital risked. You can giv e the
M echanics and Amateurs.
business a trial without expense
m achines on T R I A L j x
The best opportunity ever offered
DESIRED.
•'
lor those w illin g to work. You
bay w h ere you read th is.
should try n o tlin g else until yon see
and send for D escriptive C atalogue, and for vourself w nat you can do at the business
we offer. No room to explain here. 1 oh can
Price L ist.
W. F. & J ohn B a r nes , Rockford, 111. devote all your time or only your spare time
to the business and make great pay for every
feb .26,’8018m.
hour that v<»u work Wojnen m ake as much
as m en . Send for special private term « a m i
particulars, which we m ail free, fo Outfit
free. Don't complain of hard tim es -M ile you
have such a chance, i d ’s H, H ..T iL E r « GO
Portland. J/aine
t/ul2791yr

MANUFACTURERS

Û

$ 300 ;

A M O N T H gura
anteed. $12 a day
at home made by
the
industrious.

LEOPOLD'S HAVE MADE

OVER 1,500 COATS,

Since the lonj; coats came ii. style, and over

T W IC E A S M A N Y D R ESSES,
and now ju stly pride them selves in making the very F IN E ST STY L E S, and ni
much LESS than ciiy prices fo r inferior work.
AT LEOPOLD’S YOU WILL FIND FROM

75TO 100STYLES OF CLOTH FOB COATS,
And many more Varieties of Dress Goods.
Well made coat-; of their own manufacture, $3.50, $5.00, $6.50. $7.50, $8,50, $0.00,
and the most beautiful $t0.00 and 12 COcoats t ver before
offered for $15.00 and $18.00.

Capital not required; w e w ill start you •
women, boy* and girls make money
work for us than at anything else. The work
can

LUMBER A D COAL YARD !
DANIEL SPRINGER, Proprietor.
A full supply of

H E A V Y F U R C L O T H CO ATS,

beautifully trimmed with *ilk velvet, fo r Ladies and Misses^ $5 00 to $10.00. You
will find the new styles elegant fitting wraps, at about thr* e-fonrth the prices in
terms free. Now is the time.
K r t : » i i » v ) ) i j í t í » a e *'w* of ,uone>- Philadelphia. CH ILDREN 'S (JOATE $2 50 to §6.00, in many handsome styles.
A .hiress 1RUE & LO ..
You can get a better fit, better work, fine styles. all at much lower prices, at
jul21879lyr
Augusta. -Maine.
J EO PO LD'S than where ready-made city work is sold. In Blankets, Flannel»,
Cassimers, Underwear, Corsets, Gloves, Cashmeres, Silks, Fringes, &c. l;ou will
find the newest variety and lowest prices at
id
3-nose alrea.lv

H O W A R 215
D HIGH
L ESTREET,
O P OPOTTSTOWJi.
L D ’S.
Rails
Mouldings,
Doors,

Shutters,

P R O V ID E N C E , R . I.
P r o p r e t« .» .

CHOICE

Two men halted before a brilli
antly lighted dry goods palace.
Do you know,’ said one, -that this CHOP CORN,
C H O P COB CORN
store reminds me of my wife’s
mouth?' ‘ How so, my boy?’ queri
ed the other. Then the first speak
er pointed in silence to a sign con
RYE B R A N ,
spicuously displayed in the window
Open all the evening.’

Family Flour

Blinds,

Sash,

I F Y O U W A N T TO M A K E

Hair,
&c.

WESTERN POPLAR !
Walnut,

Public

<iec!2-iy.

OF YOUR

Call at the

CORN, OATS,
CAKE MEAL, &3., k ,

The Celebrated Prescription of
. CHAMPION BROWNING, M. ».

FOR GENERAL DEBILITY AND PURIFYING THE BLOOD.

And Hard woods a Specialty.
Orders filled with Exactness and
Promptness, Terms Reasonable.

WHEAT BRAI,

Two men engaged in a fight on
the street, and during the actioji
one of them dipping a lot of cop
per coins, stooped and began pick
ing them up. When the fight
was over some one asked: ‘Why
did you stop to pick up that stuff
when you were being pounded?’
because,’ replied the man, T was
taught that if I took care of the
pennies the pounds would take care
of themselves.’

The New Light Colored

Coal.
Lumber,
Post6,

PERRY DAVIS & SON,

P erfectly purifies t h e Bldibci; en rich es th e Blood, red d en s th e Btood, m a k e s n ew
B lood, wonderfully Im proves th e A p p etite, an d c h a n g e s th e C onstitution
suffering from C eneral Debility Into o n e o f vigorous h ea lth .
T h e b e st p r o o f o f its w o n d erfu l efficacy is to b e o b ta in ed b y a tria l, and th a t
sim p le tria l stron gly esta b lish es its rep u ta tio n w ith a ll.
4 9* I t is m o st scien tifica lly a n d e leg a n tly co m p o u n d ed > y its a u th o r and s o l.
p ro p rietor, W . CHAM PION BRO W NING , M. D ., 1117 A rch Street, P h ila d e lp h ia ,
A regular graduate ef Jefferaon Medical College, of Philadelphia, a thorough Cbwnirt cud skfnrul Phcrmaclht.
P r i c e , B O c . and S I.O O . For sale by the Proprietor and all Druggists amt Dealers hr Medicine.

BEST

TBE W0B» H!

OR Y O U R
—AT—

Yerkes’ Station, Perk. R. R.
MONTG. CO., PA.

Wher« you can buy at the low est figures.
H aving the best an.t most improved facilities
A lw ays on hand and for bale, Grain M ixed in we are prepared to m anufacture and sell
any proportion and Ground to Order. Flour First Grade
and Feed delivered by Gar or Wagon when de
sired.

F. W . W etherill & Co.,

Real
Estate

REDUCED.
Our large facility to Manufacture, ewtiblefr
us to ifeduce Prices for the (»fuuing W intrr oil
HOBSK-POWKKS, TH BifisHEHS, SE P A R A 
TORS and CLEANERS.

F eed Cutters $ 3 0 .0 0

GET YOUR

J. H. RICHARDS,

Bread aad Fancy Cate Baker

A N D ALL K IN D S OF

IL L F E E D ,
ighest
c
fc th e v ery low est prices.
H ig
h est cash
orr W heat
timet
a r k e t B rices p aid fo
h eat r ie ail tim
es.

J. E LaMes,

•No man shall ever kiss me ex
He m anufactures a ll kin ds 01
cept my future husband,’ she said
as he was about leaving her at the
CAKES and CHOICE BREAD.
gate- ‘Suppose I agree to be your
DENTIST ! !
future-------- ’ ‘Why, then I’ll All those tlesiriou8 of possessing good Bread No. 127, South Main Street, UHOENIXVJLLE,
P a. B eautiful life-lik e sets of teeth. $5, $8.
agree to kiss you,’ she replied, and Cakes w ill do w ell to give hint a trial.
$10. and $15
Teeth filled, repaired and le 1 He also manufactures and sells
modeled at the low est rates and the best m an
eagerly; and she did. Her moth
ner P arties bringing this advertisem ent
with them w ill be allowed a deduction of 50
er war informeefthat he had pro
ICE C R E A K II
cnets from the b ill.
J iw c 26 79 ly.
posed, and the old lady called Parties and P ic-N ics supplied a t short
notice.
round next day to fasten matters, i
PATENTS and how to obtain them.
and before he knew it he was|
FREELAND,
Phamphlet of 60 pages free, upon receipt
eternally hooked. It was a mean 8Cp. 23-0 m<>8
MONTGOMERY GO of Stamps. Address—
G i l m o r e , S m it h & Co.
advantage, but a bird in the h^nd
Solicitors fo r Patents, Box 81,
Washington, D. *f.
front
-------- , CITY QAJ.YlXlC CO. rteladelphla, Peu

£. L. Coffman,

SAIE

B IL L S

PRINTED AT

T H IS OFFICE.
ADVERTISE

Y O UR S A L E S
IN T H E

To b r a t a ani M a n ia PROVIDENCE INDEPENDENT.
Prices Reasonable.

GIVE US A TRIAL.

M iner’s Patent Leiel TreaS
HORSE TOWERS !
PRICES ON MACHINES

ARC0LA MILLS,
O ollegeville P . O.

PRICES.

Being ju st what other dealers have to PA 7 fo r city-mad/, work, which is fa r inferior
in material and workmanship.

RO VER'S FORD

BEST
L I N I M E N T MADE
Its equal haring never yet been found.
R) A SRJ Ef I f I C D bFin»«Wpeedy and perI A 2 PI R i L L t H mam-nt re i*f in all
cases of C uts, B r u is e s, hpraliu», S ca ld s,
S evere B u m s . etc.
¿FIS I £ 0 if the w ell-tried and
m i N fllL L S L H trusted friend of the
F arm er. P la n t e r , S a ilo r , M ech a n ic, end
in fa-et all classes wanting a su r e and safe
m ed icin e which will always be at hand,
and can be f r e e ly v»ed I n t e r n a lly o r ex
te r n a lly without fear of harm and w i t h
ci r ta iiity o f r e lie f.
a A f l y f /S I I Ë » is a Medicine Chest in
I MR ¡Pi I M L L L i l itself, and few vessels
leave port without a supply of it.
A1LI IfR B B C D should have a place In
I A i l ? f iU L L k S l every Factory. MachineShop and Mill, on every Farm and Plantation,
and ia every Household, ready for immediate
use not only for Accidents, Cuts, Pruises,
Soies, etc., but in case of Sudden Sickness of "
any kind.
No familv can safely be Without this invalu
able remedy in the house. Its price brin^' it
within the redeh of all.an d it w ill annually
save many times its cost in doctor’s MIR
For sale by ull druggists at £ 5 o ., 50 c., and
91 per bottle.

NORHI&TOWN. P A .,
, M anufa ctu re h *u.•eri<»r q u ality of
W IS R O W G L A S S A ND S H A D E S
W a r r a n te d u n t i e s t a i n .
N 0.2.781 y.
'

DRESSES,

And with it the time hat come, when, by a LarefvXly Managed and Well Systematiz
ed Arrangements in Manufacturing

OWNERS AND PROPRIETORS OF THE

A young lady attending, balls
and parties should have a female I
chaperon until she is able to call
some other chap her own.

AND

AND

SALERATUS
Which is the samo thing.
I m p u r e l w lr r a t p a o - U I - C a r b S o d »
( w h ic h I . the i u u e r b l u e | Is o f » s l i g h t 
l y d i r t y w h i i o c o lo r . U m s y s p i i o E r
w h ite , o is m is t A b y ils e lf, b u t a
CO M PA R ISO N W I T H CH IIH CH f CO’S “ A K U A v D H A M M E li”
W111 s h o w t h o d iff e r e n c e .
g e e t h a t yf> «r fia^ern
and B t - f n l S o d a *1» w h i t e
py ‘‘ L ‘, f s
s h o u ld h e A i d . S IM fB A It SU B ST A & C12S u s e d fu r fo o d .
A sim p le but «over, test o f ibe compsrstivs
yslue of different brands of soda or Sateratus is
to dissolve a dessert spoontul uf each kind m to
about a pint of water (hot preferred) in clear
classes, stirring until all 3Bthoroughly dissolved
The deleteriouslneoluble mutter in the interior
godv will ha shown after settling some twenty
minutes erao-mer, by tho milky aiipourence oi
the solution snd tho quantity ol floating flocky
matter according to quality. ■
„ ,
.
Be sureandaek
Church it fo.sS od aan d
for

Saleratus and see that their name is on the
psekagaand vouwfn get the pures t and whitest
madeT The m o t this with aour milk, in P"fep
«nee to Baiting Powder, eaves twenty times it«
e°gee one pound package ter valuable Inform*
on and rood carefully*

*H0W THIS TO YOUR 0R0CI1.

Com Shelters $8, Ac.,
As we h sv c-th eb w t fa cility to manufacture
anil e hip5**v ouly the twsv inecbanics w e chad
lemre coinimtitioii, and invite those that w ant
to buy to (isll at our factory as you can buy

FIRST-GLASS MACHINES
cheap«*'than elsew here.
N.. jB.—Repairing and

Jobbing- done in
the best manner at Lowest Rate*.

Esebusr k ¿cus,
L ANSE»ALE, PA .
o c m -tf.
R GENTS W ANTED for the best aod fastsellintr pictorial Books and Billies. P rices
•luced f»3 per cent. NATIONAL PUBLISHING
Co., Philailelphia, P a .
m ayl34m

J..P. KOONS,
P E A C T IG A It S L A T E R ,

Rahn’s Station, Pa.
D ealer i» e v .r v quality of Rooflnjf.Piajytby
and Orna» « »kal Slade*. Send íoi estintí.te»
marl8-3m
ami prices.

